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GEHMAMSSAYEFFORTS OF BRITISH

.

TO REGAIN
LDffTJPOSmOHS FUTILE

AnniK? ?? nn!,sh With French Reinforcements Were
Positions Taken From Them by

Germans Two Days Ago Furious Fighting

ADMIT FRENCH RECOVERED oIFpoSITIONS
AROUND

RICHEBOURG AFTER VIOLENT ENGAGEMENT MONDAY

v Claim French Repulsed With Heavy Losses in Encounters at
Miuen, aouain ana fertile Few Developments in

1 ' Struggle for Control of East Prussia I

(Ily Associated Press to C003 Ilay Tlmos. j

BERLIN, Dei-- . 22 (Wireless.) An offirial statement
this afternoon says: "At Nieunort and in the. region
arouiul Ypres, the situation yesterday generally was qhiet.J
xn uruur iu rumpuire positions lost, ov Uiein December LJU

at St. Hubert and Civenchy, the English forces, reinforc-
ed by the I'reneh, made desperate attacks yesterday and
last night, all of which were repulsed. Around Kiehclxmrfr
tho enemy succeeded in obtaining u rii-ai- i foot-hol- d in thoy
old position. French attacks near Albert, at Kouain and
at Perthes wore repulsed with heavy losses."

In the western part of Argonne, to the north and north-
west of Verdun, the .French attacks were repulsed with
heavy losses.

'Plwi CJlfllllf l111 111 Iilisf illll ArpJ Diiiiolmii ili .Ixill, roilJLilV. OltllllllUIl 111 IJHOt UIIVl 11 VOL I lU.IOHl IO 111 IV I III I IfUW.
Poland

.
our troops are engaged a i icn"n "n, mc,"ia ,,ol,,tc,, charges of wnyjnrd.e.s

hraiiches the Bzurapossession t0IItlon of vl8ltlMB lBthinuB ,llcorrlglllimy
In man)' instances the)' crossed over the tributaries

j trendy their possession. On the right bank of the .Riv-

er Pilien, fighting bv the German allies continues."
ADD PETKOQHAb ETA01N emfwyppud

Will
OLD STR IRS

(Uy Associated Press to tho Coos liny Times.)

PR'l'ROORAD. Dee. 22. The Bulirarian Minister
f- noilUcCd today that an agreement had been reached be-

tween Rumania and Bulgaria, under which Rumania will
restore Bulgaria the province JJobnw.ia ana nio.si
of other territory she has acquired from Bulgaria as.

a result of the second Unlknn war.
"This agreement was received without pressure from

either Germany or Allies," said official connected, with
4i. i;..i.r.u.;.m iiiiiifafow. "Wo shall continue to bo neu

tral and believe Rumania also will remain neutral with

US.

'1111,

to

)

MEXICANS

(Uy Associated Press to tho Coos Hay Time.'
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NACO Dec. 22. 11
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Associated to tho Day Times.)

Portland's grain marketii 2i--lPORTLAND, Or., ec.
today, nil 1 o W . . .shot skyward again Umn

hall to i i -transactions being F(,,mmvy delivery
vesterday. Ten tiionsami "
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Treadgldl Accuu

om
SHXATOR FOUND J)KAI).

I (Ilr AnocliM 1'rnia it unoi TUT Tlmn.J
J VALDOSTA, Oa., Dec. 22.
I Former United States Senator
I William S. West was round dead j

I In bed this morning. Ho retired
I npparontly In good health. j
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Lolita Simpson
in Juvenile Court Today

ALLEGES CONSPIRACY
TO BLACKMAIL

Accuses Treadrjold of Immor-
ality Cases

Parents Court
j

COQUILM2, Or.. 22.
sensational

niado In Coos comity to- -

I.ollta of Ilandon,
Juvonllo

City Attorney O.
gold of Ilandon today. The Klrl ro- -

ft 8,ory ' conspiracy tlintttir Awiiw rrf to co lux TimM.i
"WASIIINOTON, 1). 22. could hardly find a parallol outsldo

Diplomatic dispatches report tho do-- 1 of tno Imnglnablo typo of tho
parturo of Qonoral Cnrranza from (""10 "vei. )

Vera Cmz for tho Isthmus of Tuhaun- -' KqIIowIiib thof henrlng, County
tepee, Tho ructions to Car- - Judge Hall turned tho Klrl ovor
ranza regard It ns a flight after tho 1'or parents, Mr! and M. A.
dofoat of his army at IMiobla, hut Simpson, for safo hooping. Tho

7n in Tierce battle or out tlmt and nssoeint- -

"omo ho announced his In- - with weroago sus- -
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team bolonKlnK to K. H. Squires mid l'W,tw llat tho records should

hitched to stage TreadKold had
cnllonliic down Front strnot to- -' nPPonrod denied her

ward Central t,ro' wl" rurnl,u hlu ,m8nvonuo. Touring at a j

mad Ballop and carconInK from sldo for ln iho Hiocutlon that
to sldo its they ran, tho runaway "essarlly mustfollow tho testimony

horses baroly missed dozens ot holl- - ",von ''' tho Slmjison today,

days shoppors and passod tho. n"'ct Attorney Llljcnvlst did

.i i.. .i. not stato what stons ho tnko.
unue; of

'- -n tho matter Jo K......ror. oeeaAon

quarter Inches and Kran" J,llx TIU'I i''" ' m
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Tho front of waKon top was
smashed In and tho axlo was
slightly tho Impact that liber-
ated tho horsos, who woro caught n
block away thoy
In tholr pace.

Tho ownor of toam wagon
was Insldo a storo at tho tlmo of
accident.
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District h.
nppeared tho slato, Attor-
neys and Sin-

clair appeared Simpson
U. Qoss, Coach

Iliiby Noslor. was nlso
nctlvo In

When was
Lollta's was taking, was

show that Attomoy

ed and Btory en- -

wl,lcU
,,ofe"80

macli- -'.,... would

front
In

wlillo

action tho I
loyalty tho

against Treadgold pending tho
of tho throo trials for porjury

on tho Indlctmonts against Huby
Slmpson-N'oslo- r, I.ollta Simpson and
Mrs. I'fortnor, thinking that tho testi-
mony cttHOs clarify tho
situation. Tho grand Jurors,
said, felt was a plot

tho Simpson girls woro being
nindo tho vlotlms and thoy woro an-

xious for developments would
thorn aHslst In throwing tho

not who bo
Inipllmtod tho caso mid ed

that novum nro.
riiui-KC- Against TiiMiilgolil.

Tho story told Simpson
almost incomprohonslblo, hut
stntod ovory uffort of tho

Box on Gas Stovp Near Jcttor"y8 u ,ior ,1,d

.Uats loo Warm and Nro. rwry woro w,im,ul nv,ul- - ,,om"M

Results In Gidlov Homo P101' A" Slm'80" a"l w,r"'tl"
nmI ,llotlHiri woro CB0I,

. Matches tho odgo of u gas wltnosses and Court Iloportur A. II.
In tho homo of A. (Jldloy, 729 Loud nlso testify.
South street, caught flro UiIh Slio rcpoatod tho story por
noon, and clothes, drying abovo tho 'jury Ilandon, deolarlng tbnt slid
stovo, carried tho In n puff was forcod testify agulnst Coaoh
up tho wall and Into tho attic boforo'and Horron Trondgold, who
a flro alarm oould bo Tho. threatened, 6)10 deolarod. havo hor
department responded onco, but slstor, Simpson, prosooutoil

bolloved tho damage amount
$150.
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Dec. 22. Tho
consolldatltm of I.alco
Itnllroad with tho

j York Central lty. wan of-- j

hero today at a
of tho I.ako stockholders j

called July 20. Tho merger In- - j

volvos $300,000,000.

POUR SHIPS

BOUGHT FOR

CANADA LINE

Itlj 1'rtM to Oh lit? TIium.)
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MOSGOW GREETS

FAMILY OF CZAR

Emperor Nicholas and Wife
Tour Russia Loyalty Is
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Wr rnu lo Com Tlmaa.)
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iimendmoiit for uatlontil problll j

Tho and nay will
j bo reaohod tonight. -

(Ilr I'mt lu Qtwa Htf TtAio.)

WASIUNOTOX, II. O., DUO. 23.
Tho long dolayod ayo and no voto on
tlto uoiiHtltutloua) nmuinlinunt for

prohibition tmlay in
nolghborH already had tho flumes un- - for tho diamond robbery lfitno ',0,1SO' With almost tan

dor control, pusslng up buckets ofBho did I0f '"' lKht and tho
water which woro dashed Into slio doolarod " voto ,,orro midnight, tlto llouso1
burning attlo. Mr. Gldloy carried In- - j Treadgold hod hor to submit took "I1 rlm l,, ri1 for ,,1U 00"l
suranco on tho and it is not, to immoral relations and had used "'"oration of tho Jlobsou rosolution.
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FIERCE FIGHTING ALONG LUES

IN NORTHEHNFRMVCE ANO -- BELGIUM

Allies and Germans Engage in Series of Attaoks and Counter
Attacks, Violent Bayonet Encounters and Trenches

Stormed at Many Points Along Front ,

EACH SIDE CLAIMS GAINS IN FURIOUS ENCOUNTERS
ALONG NORTHERN LINES OF WESTERN BATTLEFIELDS

Germans Claim Gains Agaii.st Russians Across Bzura River in
Advance Towards WarsawFew Specific Dotails of ,

Fighting Given Officially
(Uy Associated Treso to tho Coos Hay Times )

LONDON, Dec. 112. The battle in France and Belgium
has become more violent, both the Germans and Allies
making furious athicks. Although it was said'in tho offi-
cial Kronen account of recent fighting that tho Gor-ma- ns

wero now on tho defensive everywhere, today's
Krcneh War Office statement refers to German attacks

four points. The German statement in turn describes
several attacks by tho Allies. As far as can learned
trout these statements, there haR been no marked changes

positions, although in one instance the Krench assert
they captured nearly a mile of entrenchments. References
to trenches being taken and retaken, to violent bayonet en-

gagements, and to heavy losses-inflicte- d, show tho despor-at- e

nature of the struggle. Concerning the situation in
Poland the German official statement said fierce fighting

Tho progress ami points the German
excess i7,coo.ooo. troops crossed lUver on way

Tho

Tho
salt

not.
tho! Kurthormoro. that

that

moltram

the

saw.

PREMIER-VIVAN-
I

OF FHAMGE DEGLARES

1!ST BECR ISRED FOREVER

(l)y Associated I'ross to Tho IJay Tlmos.)

I'AHIW, Doc. 22. At opening Hie b'reoh Parlia-ine- nt

here today, 'Premier Viviani told tho riiambor oC

Deputies: " lrnnw, acting accord with the Allies, will
not sheath heranps, until Prussian inijltiwipn wii:uftlyl.
To end it may possil) to reconstruct; mi the litwiH,.oC

jiiHtice, a lOurope regenerat'ed."
(

, ,., r,

rnrmpu nniFDTiirriiFPBmiHP '".'.
iUM nLnini hlliu dhiiuhd

IN GENERAL ATTACKS 01 GERMANS

(Uy ABsoelntod i'ross to Coos Hay Tlmos.) , ,

PA IMS, Dec 22. The official Htaloiuent Ibis afternoon
says: "Tbero continued, between the sea and lvs Kiv-e- r

nothing other than artillery engagements yesterday;'
between Lvs and Aisne we repulsed the German attacks.
An attack by tho (.lorman on Miuuete. prevented our
troops fronrmaking material prngroKH 4n this 4'irej;tmn.

the region of Iibons, thfee hi tacks of Oci'mans w(;.rp

ropulBcd. made alight gaiiiH ct anil west ot 'h-ac-

he Val. lil'Champagno and Argonne and in tho VKMUJty

of Souai.i, there have Im'cii violent bayonet engagements..
We made ncrceptible progreHH. e octupien in ino su--

iiiHih ol' PerlheM lea ihu-li- tlu'i (jli-rmii- IyVW
eaontiug a front of onlrcMiiuiifntfl. 1 W ' IW-'Mjl- j

HMMiiiicd all tho trendiPH iii'tlusiuiuQwlikla' vichuty '

Mount Oalvaire. .In the forest of Lagruric,. progress
continues. In the Miihiilm of VautUois, troops niado
tl
tl

leir way through a barlied wire ojiuingiomoni, aim iooiv

ie dermaii trenchcH. Krom Meuw Heights to Vosgos,

here ift nothing to report.
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Mntroaa Alexander, ald to 1)0 ,

a i,,t!HuMatr, was uhot'a,m. killed

ert'l today by one nr'trtvbiuiurrf
whom 1 dtsrovared In "lvla homo,

V M. Al'ixuiidor, Jr.. ondoavorlng to

mi to the aid of UU father, was shot
la Hi. iu)u in oast. T.ho lmllut also
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